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1I;n a Murderer warn Livestock bets bood llecords Made
f.

. Nearly Si tide d Friendly Criticism By Maui Guardsmen

j'fp.'rtor e Oveil'eaih Of St ' op.sp

4

Jc( Unc IsnousWha

Nearly Ilia Third Vi.

V -- . re hu, i f nana mi '' M i r,
r: I to crinm suiciue , han;

:' i.y. wolf f I 'he bars
, n Hana if'l. shortly b;' last WfRrtay morn i

inr r at having been the
;, f o i son's ('rath Is decla.

in

by III.
! !H)i. 'o havcl been the caus '
' ITu desppdency has m'1'
' !m j ards fere watching .11 Unr

!i r the iight, for fear ;. ... light,
J 'i xi to siiicldo. When h fin: i.u at t time the gut . r vi-r.-i

hangid and he was ;.,!',. n.on.
i.r iliort lime. The prls-sie- ba--

' i d a rope from the b et In
'( '. Alihough he cou' i hav
,

'
i ingin" for but a short iiu?. b- -

H" i

nconKious wnen ariuvn
pvef 'd alter artincia it-pi--

' restorted to.
I bf ng planed in the l uli

( 3arll'ul wueh Is being ln-p- t

; H,s possibly attemp .
'

ct.

re JIu, th' confessed t:i,M
erlof Hana, was brc lt i;'
u liv the Claudine on '.'.'Jin'S-- '

..1 lu'dped n Jail. Sheri " ..:,

o iwent to Hana last SnMrrtay
i eltl an inquest over t I.e. t" o

i, did no bring the hk'i'tit
wlnir to the fact that. 1 !.

m nf linuor cone, he had rttony
ed nnd was in no sh jx to
he trip in a small samj n.
made a clean breast f tb

rrible affair. His 0 ev--

taat he was drunk. e:
a house because he i eti.rvea
illed Joseph Puhihale fn the
Her in the evening, h(
;ht to cover up his cri ;. V?f

know that his ten-y- e sc "

as asleep in the houto. al
h of the boy has comvlnly
he father, now that hi mi

ndition to appreciate 1 e fin

al his crime.
a Third victim

l a not Hu's fault that, s

was not claimed by his U'-t-

.native man named .Hip
in tne party. uul wu

' under a bed in
1 e'eep, was arous

i. but in time
t u injured. The
'H little later wit
ids. was caugnt

if

m

Ihe house ana"
hd by the heat

to his
(boy, who fol- -

ITi his clothing
Fuhi and the

(Continued on f iige Six.)

Hurt $nd Auto

feckedmWailuku
ing to avonj striking a nve- -

v! elfcd velociped onjwhicn two smau

f a Jvere riding, Nf TanaoKa, anver
if 1 Ford car in thrt rent service, ran
' 0 a pole, at two (o'clock this after-(- v

i smashed hisg car, injured his
tinger, Chas. J.rsen, oi nauuiui,
Sroke the armiot Harry Acnons,

the youngst'l's who caused tne

accident occJred at the bend in
reet a few hundred yards below
Biinku denol. Tanaoka is said

le been driving at a rapid rate
ted. He was not injured. L&r- -

was cut in a number of places
he windshield, but not seriously

The other toy on the velociped
ipeared in thf excitement and his
lity has notf-e- n learned.

i M m Couofe Eiect
v ?irs. Wilbtr From Home

!i I

r 1 i omas Collins, a malihini
who claim.' to have been work

' it-, on some niw buildings in upper
. IViii. but whp lias been making a
' .niiMince of ji mself about Wailuku

i ne past w k or two, in company
v.nii Kikau SiWn. of Wailuku, mis- -

the home of George Wilbur for
!;..- - .;rand Hotf :. on Tuesday morning

. ii io they objf ted to Mrs. Wilbur's
snce about the place, and having

'1, ed her oil; and locked the
tj- - proceeded to amuse themselves

. ai
'

le piano. They were still thus
. . j 'ing them elves when Police Of-- i

Wilson airived on the scene and

'.ti lined to them their mistake
P i v were hirer locked up to serve

,.i : lava in fli'ault of $6 fine for
kenness.l

ti.--W TROOP OF BOY SCOUTS
ORGANIZED

;i additional piece of all-ste-

ipparatus is now being
d t the equipment at tne uex-

c ;r
itUB'
ne'l.

i

rf'll
. ,Vai i
i,mmifr.l

. jon.ij
lnei

; BEING

.Etrnind

Settlement. This ap
consist of six swings,

j of Boy Scouts is now
;d at the Gymnasium
ider the supervision of
a Mathews and 1j

teen reported last
ight.

make

work-- ,

door,

boys

Dr. orgaard Praises Work Of Island Annual Field Day Sports Interests
eeders And Offers Valuable Sug- - Crowd Some Fine Individual

g stions Have Made Great Start Scores Haiku Company Leads

Ir. Victor Norgaard, territorial vet- - The second annual field day of the
v.n.irian, wno acted as one of the Third Infantry, N. G. H., held at the

j;.rvs of livestock at the Maui Coun- - Wailuku bast-bal- l park on Monday
y 1' ir, made his formal report last afternoon, was a great success from

: (' to tne board of agriculture and an athletic and military standpoint.
for.vry. The report is generally ex- - and It wps highly Interesting to a
e.'d.iigly complimentary, but it con- - good number of civilian spectators
iis may suggestions which Maui

rJiKf-r- i will no doubt take to heart.
Ur ? orgaard said

"T'lugh this is the first time the
c!ii' ' of Maul has ever ettempted to

ua,h its various industries and pur-
suits ogether for the purpose of

education and friendly comp-
etition the effort proved a great sue-ce?-

iind will undoubtedly have far
iit iu ht g rsults. As one of the Judges
jot' ihe live stock exhibits the writer
jc:io i:r eservedly prophecy for Maui a

p!aci! n the sUn. in so far as the
fuerti'.g and development of pure

l.a animals whether for sport, ut--

. iitty ,,r meat rood purposes are con- -

ir"'! That Maui already can lay
nr. i.. the leadwhere throroughbred

..ir..- - s the question cannot be
.1 . - . I. r I

v'itpvn.a, fjiu uui w ine umsses m 24 point8

rtitlii :ii , mares and colts would have
iwousHtf enthusiasm anywhere in the

,i .'ti here a good horse is apprecl-:is- i

With such a foundation and
w'Ui t' o spirit of true sportmanship
.vhifh r ems to prevade, all Maui, the

,

- . i I 1. 1 . 1 A rnlllna t.itfafi- -
. vninnioiia now are in- - i , .11. w. vvmuo,

i with II.
nii:ni hive performances along the

. r.f "toeed. Bkill and on tne asst. starters; uapt. i.
and

to b'-- bacK tne norse to tne posi-
tion v. !:i,h it deserves to fill, as the
mon b"autif'il animal in creation.

I nprove
"Tl e i attle exhibits, whether for

. . p 1 1 V 1. J ilift;! or purposes, lar ueuiuu

I

1T

1.

it e iiois-s- . tne Deer classes
Following is the the dit

even i barely events:
a i i. and was 50.yc
by ;:ood exhi()its, many I t. 6.2, 5 Co.

pure 2nd....Silva. 3
hw-ain- as as the 3l(iMurrav, 1 M. Co.

finis-b'-

fell

Capt. Capt,

Cattle

roduct steer.
T-- i r . htts'iLs-wer- e Poorly lst t. 11.2. 5 Co.
.n. only one good 2nd 3 pts., Co.

hibit of Jersey being shown.
"This weakness in the cattle ex

hibits does, however, not necessarily
denote interest the dairy
business but only a of experience
when the is to exhibit. Uairy

(Continued on Page Six.)

Using Bonus Money In Memory

Buy Revolvers Filipino Patriot
ProbingHamakuapoko Tragcdj Brings

Startling Disclosure Slayer

Child Held For Manslaughter

' Fernandez Plansei. the Porto Rican
whose random-flre- d bullet passed

the walls of a neighboring
house killed little old Flo- -

ra Gouveia. will have to answer for his
Carelessness to a charge man

His probably
Place at the March term of cir

court. Under tht law he De
sentenced to as high as years
imprisonment or fined $5000.

A coroners' inauest was held in the
case on Wednesday of this week, at
Hamakuapoko, the scene the
ful traeedv. The in finding tuat
the baby's death had been caused by
Plansei's shot, insisted a clause

his punishment be insert
ed in the verdict. The wording of

finding is as follows:
"That Flora Gouveia to her

death a bullet thro-
ugh the brain causing meningitis,
pistol being fired by one Fernandez
I'lansei with no to murder.

he be punished for
earring deadly weapons gross
carelessness in discharging this gun
promiscuously." coroner's jury
consisted of H. D. J. J. Cor- -

rell. P. Morton. Jr., J.
K. and Joe Rocha.

Plansei made a full confession at
the inquest, he had fired

revolver his window as a
the Christmas noise-makin-

When the result of his became

(Continued Page Six.)

SNEAK THIEF BUSY AT PAIA

A sneak last week entered the
home Mrs. Sniflln. of Paia, and
stole $80 in a which
Mrs. Sniffln had left but u short time
before. theft was committed in
daylight.

A Japanese in the district
claims to have his trunk looted
of $500 recently, and there been
a number of other petty depredations
in the community. have
as failed to place the blame on any

nttended.
Some very good individual scores

were made, particularly by Sterling,
of Haiku company who was respons
ible for 23 points for his ag
gregation. A. Robinson, com
pany, made 24 points in facts the
only scores made compnny,
which, however it among the
first companies

Silva, of company "D" made a good
showing with points to his credit
Haiku Scores Highest

Of aggregate scores Company 'H'
Haiku, stood first with 37 points;
Machine Company, Puunene,
second, with 29 points; Company "D
Wailuku, third, wilh points;
Company "I," Puunene, fourth, with

About $150 was paid out in
prizes to the contestants, the prizes
amounting to about $1 per point.

following officers had charge
of the sports: Lt.-Co- l. C. Lindsay,
referee; Majs. W. H. Young, H. B,

s..,nm. niiuuiun unu juubt.o,
igether developed P. Harhold, starter;

daring aisioh, uia
man mount, cannot fall Kunewa and LocKett, time-Keeper-

'Mirjht

it'll

tni tat

of in

question

of

Keliiaa.

of

of

16

28

D.

Capt. V. II. Engle, clerk of course;
Sgts. McDevitt and King, assistant
clerks of course; Capts. J. B. Thomp-
son, Walsh and Cummings,
inspectors; H. S. Perry, scorer r
Sgts. Hammer and Osmer, asst.

Among duio.
Merlonis- Shorthorns were not results of

presented, Devons had ferent
look the djiy saved only Dash

two with Sterling, "H"
classes led, of Polled Angus, pts.. Co. "D"
br.-- animitts well pt., G.

innj
jry. Silva. pts.. "D"
S, real ex- - Sterling, "H"

cattle

lack
lack

A

Of

through
and

af
slaughter. trial will
take
cuit may

five

piti
jury

that
demanding

this
came

throush passing

intent
Furthermore that

and

The
Slogpett,

U. K.
Uu,

stating that
the from
part

shot

on

thief

cash from room

The

same
had

The police
yet

who

winning
of

by his
put four

Gun

and

cash

The

wnicn
fully

have

Ym. Geo.
Lt.

and

pts

Dash

3rd Murray, 1 pt., M. G. Co.
220 yd. Dash
lst Silva, t. 26.6, 5 pts., Co. "U"
2nd No. 210, 3 pts, M. G. Co.
3rd No. 250, 1 pt., M. G. Co.

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Dr. Jose Rizal Mercado, born at
("oloinba, Paguna, Philippine Islands,
lune 19, 1SC1; executed by Spanish
authorities in Manila, December 30,

1896. Considered by Filipinos as a
martyr to the of liberty. "Uizal
Day" was celebrated all over the Is

lands wilh patriotic meetings and
speechmaking.

On Maui big meetings were held at
Puunene, Wailuku, Waikapu, and
other points. They were addressed
by American speakers, as well as by

oue, but are working on the case. Filipino orators.

Shall We Have A

Fair This Year?

Plan Proposed Of Putting It Over Till

1918 Cemmittee Calls General

Whether Maul Ehall to
have a county fair again this year, or
whether it shall be deferred until
1918; whether a fair
grounds shall be secured in the sand
hills between Wailuku nnd Kah'ilni,
or whether the old Kahului race track
and grounds shall be taken over, fire
two matters that may be
settled at a meeting of the general
fair committee which has been called
for January 18th.

WILL NAVY

BRITISH AMMUNITION?

Mccting-Than- ksFor Assistance English Firm For Underbids American Firms For
undertake

permanent

important

Thursday,
executive which has callers but going out but little.

been busy closing up the business of
the fair, held a meeting on Tuesday of
this week, and decided to put the big
problems of the future up to the peo
ple of Maul.

It has been proposed that no at
tempt be made to have a fair this

Big Gun Shells-Sen- ator Works Would Make
Rich Work Teuton Submarines

Toll

HONOLULU, January Judge
at . Despondency

as undoubtedly secluded himself,
receiving cordially,

morality organization campaign committee
presiding.

Supervisors agree to committee at
June, after paid, provided funds in

W. at Only
year, but effort be concentrated association will have club
on 1918, at which time Mati is WASHINGTON. Tanuary 5 Admiral Winter-Halte- r assigned to
to entertain civic convention, in i .
the meantime, those who favor this v""

of his
he

The

bills
C.

that crs of
also

the

idea argue, it will be possible to have ivngiisii nrm ot liattieia company underbid all hrms
secured grounds, erected the 16" 14" projectiles for American navy. $200 less each with delivery

in ha,f the lime Amcrican firms promise. Secretary Daniels explained
creditable

in showing0 ThVexecuUve lliat navy is not fighting now and is not needing many
committee has gone over the points shells for big guns.
in an way, but it will be up Grcirorv has announced institution of nrobe to
to Maul people as a whole to finally
decide.
To Make Financial Report

The executive committee expects to

Social

a

suitable

b

a of
manufacturers of paper.

California valedictory,

5lt"iit fair? As United States presidency today is practically a dictatorship. Wane
ly it will be found man a monarcny, ne wouiu nave a law passed
that a of about tiling the idle ncn to work in to reckless profligacy

.rZ rZ, LONDON, January transport. tons sub
Boy Scouts Remembered

give

been

stated comp- -

profit ?20uo order stop
2220

The executive committee voted to also No stated
turn over to the Mwai Boy Scouts PHILADELPHIA, 5

'of services of the boys coal Pittsburg, committed suicide at an
during the fair. Lity while detectives were stairs to arrest mm tne

Votes of thanks were also given to murder of Maizie the Onv Girl.

said

In! useTurbundTngsfffttaHoS NEW January 5 Corporation formed for financing,
lulu for use of "Dal- - producing, and marketing of Cuban and South sugars.
By;" and to the Maui & Capitalization
?ooZy for Use 8tre OTTOWA, January have decided to cut
Police To Smoke trallic to relieve congestion m moment ot grain ana munitions so.1!!?- -, -

County Sheriff Crowell is to ment to Great Britain.
hundred K aLttofnanksTr corporations fiined
go to police for good $100 each failure hie lyl5 exhibits as by
work. F. and C. P. Ludin LONDON, January A Copenhagen reports Norwegian press

hrtttotffir freely- - attacking British ministry connection with embargo.
tendered

Wedding Anniversary Is

Celebrated As Surprise

very party that which conuiiions exibi oouau, riussiau tump, were iiunie
Mr. and Mrs. w. Wells of crowded cattle truck, lt took train three and nights

Haiku, on last Satuday afternoon on make Many
Of their 20th Wedding v;fl,,,l,, Cjmn (,rl mwwr PnnH imrncThe host and hostess

did know that
date generally known, and no hint
had been allowed to reach of

Besides a
collection of chinaware gifts, the
self-invite- guests brought along their
own

As a feature of congratulations
Mrs. A. Tl. Howell read the

The Wedding Bells Of The Wedded
Wells
Mrs. A. D. Howell)

These wedded Wells for twenty years
Have had alternate joys and fears

their deepend love endears
Their wedding bells

These twenty years, dear
have

friends,

Much more of than tears
While love has many lessons taught

These twenty years.

I.ove taught you, friends that hearts
are worn

By words and looks, millstones
wear;

That burdens shared borne,
Love shows that clear

As years go by with ruddier glow
Shall love adorn your sunset sky

And closer still your hearts shall
grow

years go

Those who composed party
were .Mis. Laura inns, aisoi,
Mrs. II. M. Wells, Mrs. W. I. Wells,
Mrs. tieorge Lindsay, Mrs. E. C.
Moore, Mrs. A. IJ. Howell, Mrs. John

Mrs. F. O. Krauss, Mrs.
II. L. Sauers, Mrs. Will Cooper, Miss
Isa Lindsay, Miss Mary Slender, Miss
Irene Miss Pauline W ells, Miss

Krauss, Miss Mary Lindsay.

NEW FOR KEAHUA

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Werner, who
arrived from Honolulu last week by

Monoa, have taken the places of
Miss Evans and Miss prin
cipal and of Keahua
school. Mr. Werner was formerly an
instructor in Honolulu Military
Academy. His wife arrived from the
coast recently to join her husband
Iloth are

OUR BUY

Hi.. it j Li

Continues To

Take

5 Former Wilder shot and
killed himself the home A. W ilder.

the cause. For some time had
committee

formed last night.
Restarick

promotion $1500 end of
all are remain fund.

Y. A. will build branch club house memb- -
privileges,

American tor
and

British much

informal determine

assistant

whether has violation the Sherman anti-tru- st law by
news print

Senator of in declared that the
pre

probably ueciareu. lie aiso
net wni

Mil 5-- British Iverna,
manned. 150 officers and men lost. One French ship and five neutrals

sunk. location
January to be a son of

the valuable wealthy operator of
hotel, mounting tor

Colbert,
YORK,

supervisors the American
Drygoods S750.UOU.

:Company f passenger'
lor

Clem

the force their for to required law.
Palmatier that

in coal Announce
assistance.

anniversary.
anniversary

them
impending

refreshments.

following:

(Arranged

Till

brought
happiness

are easily

As

Mrs.

Venhuizen,

Dorothy

TEACHERS

Californians.

A.
brother,

general

Secretary

Works,

-- Bernard Lewis,
Atlantic

no iunner oi treasury uins ior ujuk oi ongianu.
MANILA, January 1 Governor Harrison announces impending

formation of council of state to act in advisory capacity, to be
composed of president of senate, speaker of house. Regarded as equiv
alent to a cabinet.

THE HAGUE, Januar 4 Returned Belgians who had been deport
ed have been interviewed by Associated Press. They that horrible

I i!.! r.i c i. ii : ... o a. i
A jolly was I in we i cevciuy

surprised I. , I in a ireight days
to what is usually a six-ho- ur journey. are coughing,

the Occasion t,wmW:t m, nf ,n

not the
was

the celebration.

the

by

as

by
the

Wells,

the
Myhand as

the

A.

Bishop

saie

sent

t:

Waikiki.

there

agree

midlewed bread. Say average of two went insane week. All refused
to work.

.. -0
a

PETROGRAD, January 4 Russians on Rumanian front captured
oOO Teutons, three cannons and sixteen machine guns, mine-thrower- s,

bombs and mortars, at heights of Bogochu mountain.
ASIIINGION, January 4 No definite proposition for taxing

sugar. Congressmen mostly tavor restoring I'ayne-Aidnc- h tanrt but in
lesser degree. Sentiment on consumption tax payable by refineries. All
at present is fragmentary and chaotic.

Prohibitionists are badly split in Congress. Constitutional amend- -
ment improbable this session. Also dry Hawaii district.

HONOLULU, January 4 Mrs. rorbes denies rumor Forbes will
not return.

Eight alleged counterfeiters indicted.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 4 Confidential war-tim- e cor- - '

respondence read at Bopp trial. Shows Crowley was a spy, but riot a
dynamiter. 1

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SKSSION 10:30 A. M. January 4, 1917.

Sugar Price at N. Y. 86 degrees
I.wa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Conimerc;al & Sugar Co
Mcliiyiie Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
Engels Copper Company....
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Railway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
Hilo Itailway (7 per cent Pfd.)
Htlo Itailway (Common)

San CarloB
Honokaa

lontana Bingham
Onomea Monthly Dividend 2fc this Year.

5.36
32.7
49.,'i
12.:'
30. '4

mi
39. K
30.00
1900

1.05

3.90
5.1 2

.20

.41
.53 i
57

1C0.00
20.

8--

2.!i
.16
.10
.43

?
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j
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